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L To foster a focuse4 unbiased and conducive space for educatioo, all schools are
reninded on the implementation ofDO 21, s. 2023 re: 2023 Brigada Esl:wela lmplementing
Guidelines specifically on the the mainlen8ce of schools to wit:

A. Schools shall ensure that school grounds, classrooms alld all its walls, and
other school facilities are cleaD atrd fiee ftom unnecessary artwork, decorations,
larpauliA and posters at all times.

B. Oversized signages with commercial advertisements, words ofsponsorships,
and/or endorsemeDts or amouncements shall be takeD doun in con ianc€ with
DO 37, s. 2010 tittod Prohibition on Use and/or Display ofSchool Sigrages
Showing Commsrcial Advenisements, Sponsorships, and/or Endorsements.

C. Classroom walls shall remarn bare and devoid of posters, decorations or other
posted materials.

D. Classrooms should Dor b€ used to stockpile materials and should be ctear of
other unus€d ite[rs or items for disposal.

2. In addition, painting of all kinds ofstones usod to boautif the school gounds is
discouaged. Let it shine in its natural color.

3. Moreover, wom away tiros of all O?€s impoct the enviroment though air, water,
and soil pollutants, and canbon emissions, hence, usirg old painted ttes in the school premises
is highJy discouraged.

For infomalior! guidalc€ and complianc€4
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